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Price details:
Price excl. VAT: 4,038.90 €
Eco fees: 0.00 €
VAT 21 %: 848.17 €

Product details:
Product code: 722088
EAN:
Manufacturer: DataCard

4,887.07 €
* VAT included
Protect cardholder data and instantly issue cards with Datacard® software solutions. From entry-level ID badges to
secure payment cards, Datacard® easy-to-use software and complementary accessories fit virtually any card issuance
environment.
Produce secure IDs and manage your credential program with complete peace of mind using Datacard® TruCredential
Suite Software. This powerful software suite - complete with next generation technology - empowers organizations to
meet a wide range of application requirements, from basic photo IDs to high-assurance credentials. This flexible,
powerful platform comes in four user-friendly editions:
- TruCredential Express software for printing and designing basic ID cards
- TruCredential Plus software for card design and printing, plus database support, enrollment and additional signature
capture and reports
- TruCredential Professional software for multiple users/workstations, smart card support, advanced credential design,
reports, data capture and enrollment tools
- TruCredential Enterprise software for enterprise-wide, high-assurance credential design including smart card support,
reports, data capture and enrollment tools, plus built in integration with access control and HR systems
Main specifications:

License
License quantity:

5 user(s)

Features
Compatibility:

DataCard TruCredential Enterprise

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.

